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oust of Conrnons, 9th De.'802.

H Right* Hon. T..Gvenvile-was
bPPofed to the grant. of. 50,000 a-
te particulatly on the ground, that
Lh çxaat:,ituation "f the Kingdomx

not been laid before .he iloufe
V thofe reaf=ns for the mAafire gi-

etwith,which it had.ben vfqgl 0d
kquaint Pieliament on alefang on
aio.9s In the coùrfe of his Speeih,
e stimiated'his want. of o fidene in
e Plefmt adminiftration, arid de-

d his bje& to bethe reftoration
r. Pitt to his forme high fia-

QT n The fentinents of Mr. Grex-
rDn this fubje, are coutained

the following paragraph;.

Mr. Sheridan boafled that he
difcovered the fecrët of thofewith Whom he, (Mr. Grenville) aded,

ch was to turn out the Minifler.t è difcovery, however, came rather

as all their Speeches fhewed
to have had that obje« at heart.

.4*as alfo faid, that they wilhed to
1ag back, Mr. Pitt. He hoped he

Mld not be thought-fpeaking with
great partiality, for that States-

",When he faid, that were the
unltry canvaffed through, 99 per-

Olut of a 100, .would .confefs,
to hlis talents, his integrity, and

tCoinzngpding genius, was due the
9ation of the country. The fame
OIt of 100, would alfo hail his

urn to power as the benl fecurity
Could have, and the greatei al-

t o of their fears. He was for-
t linuations had been made,

he and his friends wcre deirous
comingin with Mr. Pitt.. He ne-
heard the charge opnly made
0. 10. VOL. '.

but if in Were* poffibHe that'diy could
beAybfe enoogh tô6 4nake luch an if-
fW4tpin a thattèir Förýidu C -vas ini-

fbrdid 1Wtiaf "f erolTu-
merit, 'heMög~a %Thr th#fotït charge
would be eotifined 'tWý4fbafe li s
that could.giveit üttei-atWl If .
Pitt fhouldl' bd refncbred t o b rs
he 1hxcèel *hoped h wvold fcrn

be bwe Mffien be- féèii;åW betîý'.
they vdW d ftahd hithe -4y of aI
ptbofe'd a rngemerítV~ , 4rgein for

éshmfelves; dftiof1 &barak
inêi t to Go¼•re t " r ente'r-
inggretty "lar 1nh^ th defence
md praife of iaiifj s p Fthe lit
Mld4fter's côndr,, h& falt, is for lis
arn,-'it*ass Ifefoire the 1%élVic; ad
heL had' ndt 'he Ieaà fearò àbtd
their judgmro .

Lord Hawkesbury füpported the
refolutiori. He ftated, that the right
hon. gentlemen had conmenced hIs
fpeech with the famne attack that ha,
frequently been made upon the King's
minifters, and which had been an-
fwered as often as it had been advan-
ced, viz : That they had not brought
the fituation of the country fully be-
fore the houfe ; and that parliament
were called upon without fufficient
ground- to vote the-Naval and Milita-
ry efnablifhments of. the year. lei
contended, on the other hand, that
every part of the'condua of govern-
ment, had fully explained the fyftem,
which the adminiftration had adópt-
ed, as far a3 ha4 been ufual with re-
gard' to foreign affairs.

Lord H. concluded with the fol-
lowing reply to the. ofervations of
Mr. Grenville, on the change of
miniftrs:


